Gavilan Regional ACES Adult & Career Education Services

Serving South Bay communities including Gilroy, Morgan Hill, San Martin, Hollister, San Juan Bautista, and Aromas

If you are an adult seeking to improve your education, Gavilan Regional ACES is here to help!

What do you want to do?

(english.php)
**Learn English** (english.php)
Take English as a Second Language (ESL) classes to improve your ability to speak, read and write in English

(earn_high_school.php)
**Earn a High School Diploma or Equivalent** (earn_high_school.php)
Earn your diploma by making up the credits you've missed, or prepare for the GED, HiSET, or TASC equivalency exams

(Become a Citizen (become_a_citizen.php)

Learn about the path to U.S. citizenship and prepare to take the Naturalization Interview and Test

(Other Classes (others.php)

Enroll in basic skills classes, career and technical training, special programs for adults with disabilities, and more

The Partner Agencies of Gavilan Regional ACES

Gilroy Adult Education Program (adult_education_program.php)

Gavilan College
Non-Credit Programs (non_credit_programs.php)

Gavilan College
For-Credit Programs (for_credit_programs.php)

Morgan Hill Community Adult School (morgan_hill_comm.php)

San Benito High School Adult Education (san_benito_high_school.php)

Aromas-San Juan Unified School District (san_juan_aromas_school_district.php)